Phase II Stormwater Permit Requirements for Construction and Post-construction
April 10, 2008

Benton PUD #1
2721 W. 10th Avenue,
Kennewick WA

AGENDA

9:00      Introductions
9:10      Permit requirements for new and re-development and construction sites
          Bill Moore, Department of Ecology
9:40      Phase II Permit - Appendix 1 Core Elements
          Matt Zarecor, Spokane County and John Knutson, OTAK
10:30     Break
10:45     Continue presentation on Appendix 1 Core Elements
12:05-1pm Lunch (on your own)
1:00      Continue Appendix I core elements
1:30      Local government panel on working cooperatively
          Facilitator: Terry Wittmeier, Dept of Ecology
          • Setting Up and Managing a Stormwater Utility
            Brenda Sims - Spokane County
          • Building Partnership and Public Acceptance
            Mike Leita – Yakima County Commissioner
          • Wenatchee Valley Cooperative Approach for NPDES Compliance
            Jennifer Lange – Douglas County
2:50      Wrap up
3:00      Adjourn
Workshop Speakers Contact Information

Bill Moore
Stormwater Policy Lead
Washington Department of Ecology
P.O. Box 47600
Olympia, WA 98504-7600
360-407-6444
Bmoo461@ecy.wa.gov

John Knutson
OTAK Inc
6 S. 2nd Street
Yakima, WA 98901
509-930-8067
john.knutson@otak.com

Jennifer Lange
Douglas County Transportation and Land Services
140 - 19th Street NW
East Wenatchee, WA 98802
509-884-7173
jlange@co.douglas.wa.us

Mike Leita, Yakima County Commissioner
128 North 2nd Street
Yakima, WA 98901
mike.leita@co.yakima.wa.us
509-574-1516

Matt Zarecor
Spokane County Public Works
1026 West Broadway
Spokane, WA
509-477-3604
mzarecor@spokanecounty.org

Brenda Sims
Spokane County Public Works
Division of Utilities/Stormwater
1026 West Broadway
Spokane, WA
509-477-7258
bsims@spokanecounty.org